






 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Samosa     13.75 
Red Norland potato, caramelized onion, carrot wrapped in pastry skin. 
Served with yellow curry dipping 
 
Ahi Scoops (GF Option Available)    16.95 
Pan-seared sesame crusted Ahi tuna*, cucumber, seaweed salad, 
crispy potato, dill, lemongrass and chili lime 
*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness” 

 
“Mieng Kum Kung”    16.95 
Crispy-crusted Tiger Prawns, leafy green wrapped with a zesty mixture 
of lime, ginger, onion, roasted coconut & peanuts with tamarind sauce  
 
Chicken Wings     15 
Crispy organic wings, crispy basil, chili plum sauce 
 
 

Daughter Thai Taco     16 
Crunchy chicken in sweet and tangy sauce, mixed green, carrot and 
cucumber wrapped with roti 
 
Neua Num Tok Rolls    18.75 
Grilled Snake River Farm Wagyu Flank Steak wrapped with mint, 
cilantro, cucumber. Served with cilantro lime vinaigrette 

 
Choice of Veg /Tofu       Organic Chicken +2 
Prawns +5 
 
 
 
 

Tom Kha (GF)                      9.25 / 18.75 
Coconut soup, mushroom, tomato, mixed veggie, galangal, kaffir lime 
leaves, lemongrass, cilantro and green onion 
 

     
 
 
 

  
 

	
 
Papaya Salad (GF)                 16.45 
Hand shredded green papaya, garlic, peanuts, fresh chili, cherry tomato 
and Thai long beans 
Dressing choices: Classic, + $2 for Salted Crab or/and Fermented 
Fish +$5 for Grilled Tiger prawns  
 
Quinoa Salad      17.45 
Tossed with roasted coconut, carrot, brown rice, dry chili, shallots,  
rice crispy, lemongrass, ginger, peanuts, kaffir lime leaves with 
tamarind dressing and coconut drizzle     
mix & enjoy!! 

 
 
 
 
 

Tofu Noodle Soup (GF)          17.45 
Fresh rice noodles, veggie broth, soft tofu, mix veggie, bean sprouts, 
cilantro and green onion 
 
 

24 Hours Beef Noodle Soup           31.45 
Slow cooked bone-in Beef Short Rib, egg noodles, veal broth,  
Asian broccoli, basil, bean sprouts, cilantro and green onion 

 
 
Choice of Veg/ Tofu      Organic Chicken/ Pork +2 
Wagyu Beef +4     Prawns +5    Combination Seafood +6 
Recommend order with rice 

 

 
Red Curry; bell pepper, bamboo shoots, basil           17.45 
Green Curry; grilled eggplant, bell pepper, bamboo, basil     17.45 
Yellow Curry; potato, white onion, carrot and crispy shallots    17.45 
Pumpkin Curry ; Southern Thai Style – Spicy & Peppery    19.45 
Not your typical pumpkin curry!! Kabocha, turmeric, bell pepper    
 

**Please indicate your allergies** 
 

Consuming raw* or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness 

We use Mary’s Organic Chicken, All-Natural Pork & Beef 
**NO RETURN ON CUSTOMIZED AND/OR SPICY DISHES** 

 
Due to the recent increase of vehicle break-in crimes in the area, Daughter Thai kindly advises our 

customer to keep valuables out of sight in your vehicles.  
We will not responsible for any lost or damaged of articles or feelings. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Southern Fish Curry “Kang Tai Pla” (GF)   30 
SPICY Pickled fish stew in turmeric, lemongrass & exotic herbs squash, 

Thai eggplant and stinky beans (No Coconut Milk)  
Served with Crispy Pork Belly, Vermicelli Noodle & herbs 

 

Kang Kua Prawns   28.95 
One of a kind Southern curry, SPICY fresh red Turmeric 

bell pepper, green peppercorns and kaffir lime 
Served in fresh coconut & coconut rice 

(GF Option Available) 
 

       Crab Fried Rice (GF)   31.45 
 Jumbo lump crab meat, double eggs, twice cooked rice, onion, 

tomato and cilantro. Served with bone broth 
  

           Run Juan Seafood Sizzling   31.45 
Assorted Seafood sautéed in homemade SPICY curry paste, basil, 

onion, bell pepper & jalapenos. Served with jasmine rice 
(GF Option Available) 

 

                                        Hat Yai Fried Chicken   27.45 
Southern style fried Mary’s Organic Chicken Breast, turmeric & herbs, 

fried shallots, cucumber ar-jard, potato yellow curry.  
Served with roti & jasmine rice 

 

      Slow Cooked Beef Curry   28.95 
   Wagyu Beef, Green coconut curry, Thai eggplant, bell pepper, and 

basil. Served with Vermicelli Noodle & fresh vegetables                                                             
 

  Panang Neua   34.45 
Slow braised bone-in Short Rib in a Panang curry,  

Grilled broccolini, bell pepper, onion and crispy basil.  
Served with jasmine rice 

      *This dish was reminiscent of Chef Kasem (Pop)’s childhood where he cooked 
a large meal for his entire family. 

 
 
 

   

Choice of Veg/ Tofu      Organic Chicken/ Pork/ Minced Pork +2     
  Fried Egg +2.5     Wagyu Beef +4    Prawns +5    

House Crispy Pork Belly +6    Combination Seafood +6  
 

Recommend order with rice   
 

Pad Asian Broccoli (GF Option Available)    17.45 
Spicy XO sauce, garlic (Recommend with Crispy Pork Belly) 
 

Pad Spicy Eggplant (GF Option Available)    17.45 
Bell pepper, garlic, Thai basil, jalapeno 
 
Pad Khua Kling (GF Option Available)    17.45 
Sautéed spicy Southern Thai dry curry paste, fresh peppercorn, 
krachai, kaffir lime, lemongrass, string bean, and bell peppers 

 
 
 

Pad Thai “Chai Ya”       17.45 
Thin rice noodles, cage free egg, coconut milk, tamarind, bean sprouts, 
chives, peanuts 
 

Pad See You (GF Option Available)      17.45 
Flat rice noodles, cage free egg, carrot, Asian broccoli 
 

Pad Kee Mow (GF Option Available)     17.45 
SPICY Flat rice noodles, garlic, bamboo shoots, bell pepper, tomato, 
white onion, Thai basil, Asian broccoli, jalapeno 
 
KID’S MENU                             11 
Under the age of 10 
 
Rice Noodles Flat rice noodles sautéed with egg and broccoli 
Crispy Chicken Served with jasmine rice and plum sauce  
 

 

`   

SIDE 
Jasmine rice       3.25  Bone broth     4.25 
Brown rice 3.75  Steamed noodles     4.25 
Coconut rice 4.25  Sticky rice     4.25 
Steamed veg 4.75                       Crispy roti     3.50 
Peanut sauce       4.75                Cucumber salad     4.75 
Crispy pork belly    12  

 
 20% gratuity included for parties of 6 or more.  

3 Credit Cards Max/Table OR additional charges may apply.  
Prices are subject to change without notice. Corkage fee: $25/bottle first two (750ML).  

Third bottle onwards $35/bottle (750ML).  Carry-in dessert fee: $2.5/person  
90 minutes per seating as a courtesy to later reservations. 

$3 Sanitation fee will be applied per table 












